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Freeh Ranch Butter trom the ranch of J
H Watte atWoleott's Cash Store.

The President it much displeased
with the passage ol the free coinage
bill in the Senate. "Me Toa" "VYindom

shares his feeling?.

The Enterprise is mistaken when it
states that Miles disarmed all of the
Apaches captured with Geronimo. He
disarmed those who were taken to
Florida, bat that was but a handful
of those captured.

The suit of Alvinia Hayward for

the recovery of money paid tho owners
of the Mula'os Mine in Sonora has
been settled by the Anuagos brothers
returning about 11,000.000 of the
monev.

This is the time of year when the
cry against railroads grows audible:
When the citizen who cannot afford to
ride calls upon the legislature to
"sock it to 'em," and the man who can
afford to ride demands a rate of 1 cent
per mile with the chances even that
he came into the country on the hurri-

cane deck of a burro at a time when a
man was considered crazy who ever
expected to see a railroad in the coun
try. The legMatuie cannot drive the
railroads. It has been tried, and like
Dcmpsy's lead always fell short. Let
tho legislature consult the railroads
and reason with them. It is not at all
unlikclv. if a conference committee
were appointed and our necessities
and conditions properly shown up in
an intelligent manner that a cattle
rate to California and an ore rate to

El Paso could bo arranged whiel
would be beneficial to the people. If

an individual wants lower rates of

freight he asks for it-- Let the Legis-

lature which represents the individuals
do the same, for if the fighting begins
by the legislature, the railroad com-

panies will "open 'he sack and like

Fitzsimmons reach it's sure to land

en the weakiest portion of the human
frame.

I.OXO FXttO-VS-- JIAIDZ?',
who la

"Ftandicr. 'With nloctast feet.
Where too brook; and river meet.
Womanhood and childhood Beet I"

Is a type o( thousands of .young- - lirls wb
are emerxlnr from tha chrraalis sui--s of thsli
ezlatenee, as ther enter upco tbetr "imm."
Kerroua. eicltabl. Irritable, itlrred bj
tranre. unknowable forces within them,
ach a mystery uoto herself, our rtrls nee

tbe teoderest care, the most lovlnjr, valient
overalirht. and the aid of Dr. Pierce's JavorlU
Prescription, to safely carry them throujb
this critical period, durtnjr which. In toemaay lires, alaa. an sown the seeds of dis-
tressing- forms of diseases peculiar to tha
female sex. Dut this boon to womspklnd
will prevent all such disease, or cure then
tf they have already seised a rictln. Woman
owes it to herself, to her family, and to hex
social station, to be well and stroctr. L4
ber then not cearlect tb sore means of cure." ravorrte Prescrl ptlon " Is legitimate med
cine, carrf ullr compounded by an experienced
and skillful physician, and adapted to woman's
delicate organization. It is purely e

la Its composition and perfectly harmless
In its effects In any condition of the system.
Fold by druggists 1L00, or sU Dotues lor
vuu

copyright, ISM, by trosxCs Dtx. Van. jlsix.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
regulate and cleanse tha Brer, stomach and
Bowels. Joey ars purstiy TrffeiaoM ana per..
feetly harmless. . 6n at Oose. Bead by
rutrglts. cents vlH.
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A BAD SKIN DISEASE

On t.lmb S Ynw llrdndddra 3 Year.
IlortorM mid HedlrltirK I'Kflca.

rrd Auipulntlon.

C'urrd by t'utlrura at Cost or S3.30.
Xom- - lloen HrrOun n oik.

A Wonderful Curr.

I mim itritr and Iril iou of the success I have
hftdtntrtWf the (liTICVKA R Flit Oiks. I had
been troubled (or nearly fire year with stln do.
ease io the right bmb and all the doctors in
thi atT etwzd do notbiag for it I tried every-titut-

until at but I thought I thi.uM have to
have to hrab amputated at tnr kore. It ma.
swelled to twice the natural msc and 1 cuul'
baiei Lot44e around on cnrtctr4 I wit. im Uv
bouw, irt of tl iiior UitHkleit fur titrrr
ymr. ami could Dot lift out- - I lupprned to
Wxik m the tic UMpntand jaw the CUTtcVKA

d.rtLscnient. and as a last resort trted that
I used too bottles of the Rl.soLVt.T'artd three
Ijoms of the Cuticuka I am now Wc to do
all oiy work, both in the home atxl out of
doors aud ray hmb is as natural as cuuld possi-
bly be under the circumstances. It is a most
wonderful cure. I had iriven up hopes of ever
being well araio. If this wil help )ou, you are
welcome to use it to the best adrantage. Any
one not creditidg this can find me by addressing
me at the above tunned city.

Mrs. Haksiet Sticklce. Iowa City. la.

Cuticura Remedies
Are the greatest skin cures, blood purifiers and
humor remedies ef modern times. Cuticuka
RlSOLVtxT. the Dew Blood and Skin Purifier,
InteruaBr (to cleanse tne Wood of all impurities
and poisonous elements), and CVTICCXA, the
great Skin Cure, and Octiccra boAP. an

Skin Beautiflc', externally (to clear the
skin and scalp, and restore the biir). instantl)
relieve and speedily eure every species of itch-
ing, burutojr. seaiy crusted, pimply scrofulous
and hereditary diseases and humbrs of th skin,
scalp, and blsod. with loss of hair from infancy
to age. from pimples to scrofula.

Sold eyeryw here. Price, CuTICXBA. 50c; SOAP.
aw. Rksolvlnt $ Prepared by the Pdtteb
Dug and Ghe.uk.al Cokpoxatiox boston.

t3-Se- nd for "How to Cure Skin Diseases. n6t
pages, 50 illustrations and too testimonials.

nMFBE- - black beaiti. red. r'Cjb, rtsptel and
1 I til ouy tiunuured oy ut TicrxA boar.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK
lltr. Kidney and Uterine Pains and
Weaknesses relieved in one minitem br the Cuticura anti-pai- n plaster
The sm and only ( plaster

fiotice for Publication.

Dedaratorr Statement No. 2356.

Land Oitjce at Tuoos Aiizoka. 1

January 13, 1841.
Notice is hereby given that tbe following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, ana
that 'aid proof will be made before the Kegistei
and Receiver at Tucson. Arizona, on Februtiy

$. lSji. Willtam Thadeous Vaughn, ot Ben-
son Arizona, for theb W X Sec 4. lp 17. SR
soE.

He names the) ioHowing witnesses to pre e
his continuous residence upon, and cultrue.l
of. said land, viz: lames U Vauchn cf Ben-
son Arizona. Wduam T. Hughes, of Benson
Anions. Carter Crane of Fairbank t Arizona,
and Benjamin H, Pace, of Fairbank Arizona.

HERBERT BROWN. Register.
First pubhcatioa. January 17, 189a!

NOTICE
All persons knowing themselves

to me are requested to settle
their accounts with me forthwith, as I
wish to close my books. All persons
to whom I am indebted will please
present their bills at once for settle
ment. M. McG CIKK.

Tombstone, Jan. 1C, 1891. tf
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In 4fj hours OonorrboA
uucharKcs rrcca tbe urinary iSf);
fUlHIllMiVlthntlllTIMWV
rassareamwtedltySxau

- JrTKM I. (tf AU.I)l(UbOISTS
or P. O. BOX tH)H ew rorr

Till! lttl't,T OKIIEHIT.
When any thing stands a test of fifty

years among a discriminating people
like the Americans, it is pretty good
evidence that there is merit some
where. The value of a medicine 18 best
proved by its continued use from year
to year by the same persons and fam-
ilies, as well as by a steady increasing
sale. Few.if any, have met with such
continued success and popularity as
has marked the introduction and pro
gress of Brandreth's pills, which, after
a trial of over fifty yoars, a.e con-
ceded to be the safest and most effect-
ual purgative introduced to the pub-

lic
That this is tho result of merit, and

that Brandreth's pills actually perform
all that is claimed for them, is conclu-sivel- y

prove! by the fact that those
who regard them witli the greatest fa
vor are those who have used Ihem the
longest.

Brandreth's pill areold in every
drug and medicine store, cither plain
or sugar-coate-

Hoi IVr IILbee::L. A. Engle is now running a fast
two-hors- e rig between Tombstone nd
Bisbee, leaving Tombstone it 7:30 a.
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage ot freight
to be left at store of Geo. II. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Uisbee at
Langsdorfs store.

Hams pickeled or smoked to order
- Tbiuoijstjs.

Nativs or alfalfa hay by the ton
loose or baled at Sydow's. nlStf

If you like spare ribs, buy tliciu
at Tuibolet's.

Choie Eastern Dried Apples and
Dried Raspberries at Yolcott's.7-19-t- f

Choice California cheese and Hol-a- nd

Herring at Hqefler's. tf
J. II. White's Fresh Ranch Butter

at Wolcotfa.

Faro to Bisbee via Englo's stago line
reduced to $2.M). iill.f

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Buck-

wheat and Graham Flour and Meals
just received at HocflcrV.

Fresh garden (aud Hower seeds, El
I'aao onion seed and alfalfa seed at
Wolcotfa. tf

G. E. Braly, the pioneer dairy man.
will deliver milk anywhere in the city
at reasonable rates during the winter

Choloe brands of butter and cheeie
at Hoefler's tha pioneer grocer, on Fre'.
mont and Fifth streets. n2

Wanted A situation by a young
man; not averse to going outside 01

Tombstone. Good references. Apply
at this office. Iw

Just received a new invoice of
Choice old Port, Five year old Zin fan-de- l,

Sherry and Angelica wines. Also
finest brands of family liqnors at

Jos. Hoeflek's

Just arrived from the east, the fol
lowing articles: Capo Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zanto Currants, Sour Krout,
Kew Orleans Molasses, Boston lilack
Molassses, at HocrtEa's, 024-- t

nihbard'K Ithentnatlr and I.tvrr Pill
These pills are scieotiBcully com-

pounded and uniform in actioo. Ni
griping pain so commoaly following
the ate of pills. Tbey are adapted to
both adnlts and children with rerfec
safety. We guatantee they have no
equal in tbe cure of Sick Headache,
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Bilious-

ness; and as an appetizer tbey excel
any other preparation.

.

A carload of fat hogs received from
Tempo are now being placed on the
market at Tricolet's.

hi
.toner..

If you want fine straight whisky, of
the most celebrated brands, drop into
the Pony Saloon and satisfy yourseli
that this is true. The Pony also car-

ries the finest brand of domestic unJ.
imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
Tho Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anhcuser-Buircl- i Lager
Beer on draught at all times. Xo fav-

orites. Come all.
John Siuughnessy,

Proprietor.

noL'unu. cL";iirt.
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore

Throat, 25c. BOUGH OX TOOTH-
ACHE. Instant Relief. 15c. HOUGH

Nlruy eI or Stolen.
About September 20th one small

light bay mare with Mexican brand
on left hip; white star in forehead.

One bay horse 13 hands high;
brand J on left shoulder and ,2, on
!cf; hip. A ionaiu of ?I0 fur lu for-

mer and $5 for the latter. Leave
at this office. 12 23

r'Olt XKIICALIilA A. UElIttCIIF.
Use "Rough on Pain." Instant re-

lief. 25 and 50c. ROUGH o.v CORNS.
Liquid. 15c Salve, 10c ROUGH on
WORMS." Safe, sure cure. 25c

Important Testimony,
I have hail sciatic rheumatism for

eighteen years. The pafos in my Jim.)
and bick ware unbearable and I conld
sot nse my left limb. I was coufioed
to my bed weeks at a timo with tor-
menting pains. Four bottles of Hib-bard- 's

.Rheumatic Syrnp entirely cared
me. C. L. Dosiuu, Druggist, Avoca,
Iow. For sale by J. Yongo.

ft A pamptilet of Information and ab-r-

lrct of Its tawz. showing How UiMfSjL OMaia Fatesu, Cstcus. TraeKVk aUxU, OopTTUrhts. sou tru.KA4 SXUNN A CQ.jWIBrdway. KMtsrs YIssPsr
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CAUUIES U S. MAIL AND WELLS, FAliGO & CO'S EXPIIESS

Far to or frozcci "F'a.irTDarilsL. $1.50.
Leaves Tombstone at 8:15 a m. to connect with Trains for Uogales, Bisbee and all points

South. Arrives in Torrbstone 12:00 a. m.

.Leaves Tombstone at 1:15 p. m. for Fairbank to connect with trains at JSer son for aK

points East rnd West.
BAGGAGE oj Passengers delivered to and front Stage office in the city Bret

of Charge

Notice oi Trnstce Sale.

rUiiKKEAS, Walter Benouf, by nis
II deed duly executed and to mo de-

livered on the 10th day of October, A.
D. 1880 and recorded in Book 1 of
Deeds of Trust at pacts 1GI to 105 in
the office of the county recorder, of
of the county of Cochise, Territory of
Arizona, conveyed to me an unuiMtletl
three fourths (f) interest in the 4'rCey-ston- e

mine," situate in the W rren
mining ittrictin said county of Co-

chise, ami located on the 22nd day of
January lboO, and recorded in U ok"
of transcribed records of mines in the
office of the county recorder, of the
aforesaid county of Cochi-- e at pages
ISC and 1ST, anil also recorded in Book
.1 of records of mines, in the ollice of
the county recorder of the county of
Pima, Territory aforesaid, at pages
CS9 and COO, in trust, to secure pay-
ment of certain indebtedness due on
promisory note aud payable on the 10
Uay ol April l'JU. witn interest, as
sessments, disbursements and expen-
ses as in said trust deed more fully
appears.

And Wherea", the said Walter Ben- -

ouf has made default in the payment
of paid debt, intret,as?esftnents and
disbursements, and the beninciary in

aid trust dred named has applied to
me to sell said property in the execu-
tion of said trust.

Xow therefore public notice is here-
by given that on FRIDAY the 23d
day of January 1S91 at one o'clock p.
m. of that day in front of the court
house of the a'oresaid county of Co-

chise in the City of Tombstone, I will
sell the property hereinbefore described
or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to accomplish the objects of the
trust aforesaid to the highest and best
bidder. The terms and conditions of
sale shall be cash in United States
currency, one fourth when bid is ac-

cepted and remainder on delivery of
deed. James Reilly,

Trustee.

Notice to Creditors.

IN THE PROBATE COURT
Notice is hereby given to the credi-

tors of and all persons having claims
against the estate of William Callahan
deceased, to present the same duly
verified with the necery voucher
to the undersigned, at his office with
G. W. Bryan, in the town of Benson,
Cochise County, Arizona within four
months from tho first publication of
this notice, that Wing the place for
transacting the business of said estate.

Titos Dcxbak,
Administrator of the estate of Wm.

Callahan, deceased.
Dated Jan 8, A. D. 1891.

Charles Granville Johnston,
ATTOEJJEY ASD C0UH8E1X0R AT LAW

AND

SOTASY PUBLIC.

TOMBSTONE' ARIZONA.
IFt'tt practice in all the Court o.

Territory.

C C Jokkstow. Ejct Sir Yo are the only No-
tary Public in Cochbc coontr wbo has complied with
the mgimacmi of the Department and therefore the
rjrv!YOD wnoczs ojmibwct huu is s umm
jefof the Lao Offic Vocr vrry npeetfttBy,

PREO W SMITH. Urn".
Mr. James Lambert, of New Bruns-

wick, Illinois, says: "I was badly af-

flicted with rheumalieni in the hips
and leg, when I liought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It cured
me in three dn; . I am all right to-

day and would insist on every one,
who is afflicted with lhit terriblo dis-

ease, to use Ghamlcr1jin' Pain Balm
and gel well at once." For sale by
ll, J. Pio, Druggist, , -

Tit KTATIOK

TOIIACUO

A. COHN & BROS,
Allen Street Near Fifth.

imported and Domestic Cigar and
GCoVccoh.

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy Notions.

Ks-GTV-E THEM CALL-- 3 JiW
II01KI.M.

VIRGINIA
BENSON, -

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Rooms En-Suit- e and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN TH- E-

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel Benson

CASTANEDA, Proprietor
CASTANEDA. Manager.

KMKMII J1KATH.

Wholesale and
Allen turret, between

I have a Large

Fresh Meats,

Highest Cah Price
Pork Mntton

RKUI'.SK r0FTi,Y rll.l.rtl
CITY fltl'.K tKCK

liiidiilL
If. LEA,

Fairbank,

ci ; A its.

A

in
A. A.

J. M

3th and Otn.

and

and and

OF TIIK Of CIl

E.

Al

III

AGENT

H B Eagscai Lasts

Arizona.

II A II AM) IIACO.V.

A y

Retail Butcher,

Well Assorted Stock of

Hams, Bacon

TfV.J-- r ww1 x,v
paid for Choice Beef.

Game aid Poultry.
JSAIS IIKI.IVKKS'.II T AV IMICT

Proprietor

Arizona

ALL TRAINS
FOR

Bolognas, Lard, Pork Sausage,
Head Cheese, Corned Beef,

Eastern Pickled Pork,

Icb Delivered atFairbank at ONS.CEKT
Per Pound. Put on board tbe Cars

at tbe Same Price.
TEAM MEETS

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE KEG BEER,

S--
Sa e Zgentfoi California Fredericks-

burg Ecg Beer.
Iresh Oysters Delivered to any partof the country for

25 cents a dozen.

r w.

J--


